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FATAL STABBING AT POPULAR INDIAN RESTAURANT
Police say a fight between two brothers from Afghanistan quickly turned
deadly Tuesday morning. RocNews » 1B

FORMER NFL PLAYER PAYNE RIDING AIRWAVES
Leo Roth catches up with Victor graduate Seth Payne, who has his own
sports radio show in Houston. ROCSports » 1D

GOOD ETHICS MATTERS TO LOCAL BUSINESSES
Three Rochester-area firms received honors from the Rochester Area
Business Ethics Foundation. RocBusiness » 5B

Mayor Thomas Richards’ decision to
end his re-election bid brought clarity to
themayoral raceTuesdayand turned the
focus to questions about what comes
next for Rochester.

The announcement, made during a
somber and hastily called news confer-

College Town and Eastman Business
Park remain on track.

“Momentum is a very fragile thing,”
said developer Larry Glazer. “If people
sense a lack of confidence for whatever
reasonitmaybe, thingscanchangeover-
night. It’s scary. (But) if the right mes-
sages go out, people get a renewed sense
of vigor.”

Reaction from labor, business and
others thus far is “cautiously optimis-
tic,” asGlazer put it. Amonghismany in-
terests is Midtown Tower, which is far
enough along that the deal should close
inearly tomid-November.Concern is for

enceatCityHall,was “exclusivelyaper-
sonal decision,” Richards said, citing an
illness in the family. His withdrawal, he
said, “will and should mean” that City
Council President Lovely Warren is
elected the city’s next mayor, and he
pledged his support.

Attention now shifts to how the next
mayorwill influence a challenged city in
transition, and whether projects in pro-
gress including the Port of Rochester,

Exit puts focus on the future
As Richards ends
bid, questions rise
about road ahead
Brian Sharp
Staff writer

Rochester Mayor Thomas Richards
announces that he will end his re-election
bid. SHAWN DOWD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERSee RICHARDS, Page 6A

GO DEEPER ON DIGITAL
To see video of Mayor Thomas Richards’
announcement, and to read his statement in
full, go to DemocratandChronicle.com.

WASHINGTON — A month before he
went on the rampage that left 13 dead,
Washington Navy Yard gunman Aaron
Alexis complained to police in Rhode
Island that people were talking to him
through thewalls andceilingsofhisho-
tel rooms and sending microwave vi-
brations into his body to deprive himof
sleep.

The account, contained in an Aug. 7
report fromNewport, R.I., police, adds
to the picture that has emerged of an
agitated and erratic figure whose be-
havior andmental state had repeatedly
cometoauthorities’ attentionbutdidn’t
seem to affect his security clearance.

Alexis, a 34-year-old information
technology employee at a defense-re-
lated computer company, used a valid
passMonday to get into the Navy Yard
andkilled12 people before hewas slain
by police in a shootout that lastedmore
than a half hour.

A day after the assault, the motive
was still a mystery. U.S. law enforce-
ment officials told The Associated
Press that investigators had found no
manifesto or otherwritings suggesting
a political or religious motivation.

Alexis, a formerNavyreservist, had
been undergoing mental health treat-
ment from Veterans Affairs since Au-
gust but was not stripped of his securi-
ty clearance, according to the law
enforcement officials, who spoke on

NAVY YARD SHOOTING

Gunman had
checkered
history
Erratic behavior didn’t
prevent his clearance
By Eric Tucker, Jack Gillum
and Lolita C. Baldor
Associated Press

Defense Secretary Chuck Hagel, right, and
Joint Chiefs Chairman Gen. Martin
Dempsey present a wreath in
Washington. J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE AP

See SHOOTING, Page 4A

Dance is about movement, taking the
right steps, and holding strong when
things get painful.

It’s about growth and development
through discipline and design.

For Rochester’s teenagers, many of
whomhavegrownuponstreets that lack
discipline or design and where violence
and crime and other negative influences
are the norm and not the exception, life
can be a complicated dance.

But some are about to be shown a
whole new way of moving.

Garth Fagan Dance and the Carlson
Metrocenter YMCA have teamed up
with the Rochester Police Department
andcreated“StoptheViolenceDanceAl-
liance.”

Twenty students began classes at the
downtown YMCA on Tuesday that twice
a week for 11 weeks will include 90

DANCING DISCIPLINE
Garth Fagan, YMCA, police team up to stem violence

Melinda Phillips, center, a teacher from Garth Fagan Dance, leads the way in counting out a series of warm-up moves to local high
school students during the first dance class at the Carlson Metrocenter YMCA on Tuesday. SHAWN DOWD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jon Hand
Staff writer

See DANCE, Page 6A

Mary Lee, a senior at Wilson Commencement Academy,
shares a laugh with fellowWilson student Pabitra Kami, a
ninth-grader, left, as they warm up during dance class at
the Carlson YMCA. SHAWN DOWD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Member FDIC CNBank.com (585) 394-4260 Shredding old bank statements? Ask how you can sign up for e-statement.

CNB Community Shred Days. We invite you to participate in this complimentary event! Simply collect documents that youwould
like to securely dispose of and bring them to the location on the date that’s convenient for you. All document shreddingwill be done on-site

with our secure provider.We’ll also have security experts available to provide education and advice on how you can prevent identity theft.

Sunday, Sept. 22 • 9am-1pm
709 S. Main St., Canandaigua

Sunday, Sept. 29 • 9am-1pm
2075Monroe Ave., Brighton

Sunday, Oct. 6 • 9am-1pm
3204 Latta Rd., Greece


